James Lee Warren
February 12, 1965 - December 28, 2018

James Lee Warren, age 53, from Arlington, Texas, peacefully passed away surrounded by
family and friends on December 28, 2018 following a brief illness related to pulmonary
fibrosis.
James was born on February 12, 1965 to Donald & Dorothy (Scheibe) Warren in Topeka,
Kansas. James married Vicki Jung on May 19, 1990. Together they had 4 children:
Channing (24), Cheyenne (21), Chase (13) & Christopher (11). James became a
paramedic in August 1990, working for various service providers, fire departments &
hospitals across the DFW area, including John Peter Smith Hospital, Cook Children's
Medical Center and Plaza Medical Services. He taught paramedic courses at Brookhaven
College from 2002-2006 and became a nurse in May 2014. Most recently he worked for
Complete Care Emergency Room, serving as a nurse and a Clinical Coordinator.
James was a faithful member of Park Springs Bible Church for 16 years. He served as a
spiritual leader for his household with all of his children proclaiming their faith in Christ.
James served as a Cub Scout leader with Pack 52 and loved outdoor activities such as
camping, hiking, hunting and fishing.
James was preceded in death by his father, Donald, in July 1988. He is survived by his
wife and children, his mother and his siblings-Corrine Everett of Bedford, Texas, Pamela
Massek (husband Ron), of Omaha, Nebraska and Steve Warren of Aransas Pass, Texas.
James is also survived by his nieces-Jessica Everett, Kristi Greisman & Stephanie
Warren-and nephews-Jason Everett & Callum Jung.
James' life will be celebrated at Park Springs Bible Church on Sunday, January 13, 2018
at 4pm. In lieu of flowers, the family is requesting a donation to the Pulmonary Fibrosis
Foundation.
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Comments

“

Jimmy was my baby brother. He was a brat when he was little but my sister and I are
to blame. We spoiled him. Then he meant Vicky and grew up. So proud of him.

Pam Massek - January 14 at 01:10 PM

“

I worked with James at Complete Care . He was always so kind and was so proud of
his family. James was a great individual and spoke about his family all the time . He
was a good friend and mentor. I didn’t know James very long but loved working with
him and his daughter . We will keep you all in our prayers ! James was so incredibly
proud of you all and you could tell he was very happy with his life and the loved ones
he had to shared it with .

Angela Farris - January 14 at 12:47 PM

“

I knew James for only a few years but what i realized was not only was he an
exceptional Emergency Room Nurse but sincerely a good man. Not only did he love
the people he served in the Emergency room but he loved his business team and
community. But even more than that, it was very apparent that he loved his wife and
children with all of his heart. He was a professional and he was always respectful
and kind towards me as a peer as well as others. Those were the things i knew about
James Warren. He cared for my father just before getting sick and without asking
made several attempts to contact me in regards to how my father was doing after the
fact. That meant a lot to me. I wish i had known him better. I regret this. I believe
good people should fellowship with good people and James Warren was a Good
man. I just hope his wife and children realize that what James did as a career was
not an ordinary job. Being a paramedic and then being an Emergency Room RN
allowed him to touch the lives of thousands upon thousands of people directly and
even more indirectly in a very positive way. The World lost a very special man. My
heart goes out to his wife and children. He will be missed but he will always be
remembered.
Jonathan C Ellis RN

Jonathan Ellis - January 10 at 07:27 PM

“

I've known James for about 25 years and it wasn't long enough. Vicki and I shared
an office at our first professional job and became fast friends. They honored me as
the Godmother of Channing and though I moved from Arlington many moons ago,
the Warren family has always been near and dear in my heart. I am in awe of the life
they built together, the children they have raised and all the lives forever touched by
their fellowship and love. James... my friend... you were perfectly imperfect and a
testimony to what being a good man means. Grief is reserved for those left behind,
for you are reunited with our Lord in the glories of Heaven! Rest well for a life welllived.

Stacey Bruenning - January 08 at 06:45 PM

“

I met James about one year ago. I took his shift when he was promoted to manager,
but didn't see him much until this year when he returned to work day shift. I really
enjoyed visiting with him about life in general and will really miss him and our talks. It
was a blessing to be able to hug him goodbye. Debbie McNairn

Debbie McNairn - January 04 at 11:21 PM

“

James was one of my friends, I met him while working with the folks at Complete Care.
James and I spent many dinners together discussing life, James had a big heart I am really
going to miss our lunches, here’s to your milk and cookies, till we meet again my friend..
Matt
Matt - January 06 at 03:41 PM

